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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
sr.:\LN~~H J. HATCH anu 
HOHEHT l\L McRAE, 
Ploi nt i ff s-lfrs pond en ts, 
- vs. -
Sl.UAHHOFSE FINAKCl~ COMPANY, 





S'l\\'l'J1~1'II~XT OF 'l'HE KIND OF' CASE 
'J'h is is a IL ad ion to <'OllPd a ttorrn'_n'' ft>l'S for serv-
ice::; n•nd!•n·d hy plaintiffs-respondents. 
DJSPOSITLOK JN L(>\\'EH COURT 
'L'IH· 'l'lt i nl District Co mt of Salt Lake Connt~·, State 
or 1 ·tali, tit(' I lonorahl<· S1P\\ art 1\1. llanson prPsiding, 
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having hl'ard argi.mH:'nts of l1oth <'Onns1c'l at the hearing 
on plaintiffs' motion for summary judgment and taking 
th<' matter undt>r advisPmrnt, granted said motion, and 
on the 1 :2th day of Dect>rnber, 19GG, entered its summary 
judgment in favor of plaintiffs in the total snm of $8,-
7-+0. 15, with inkrest tlH'reon at the rate of 8% from said 
date until paid. 
RELIEF' NOl'U HT FRO:\l rrHIS COl~RT 
Plaintiffs-n'spondents s+>ek a dt'cision from this 
<'ourt affirming the judgment of the lower eonrt. 
Defrndant filt>d an answer g<'nernlly admitting the 
<'mployment of plaintiffs (H. :'i ). De[emlant 's brief lw 
fore this ('Onrt, at pagP 3, adrnib liability for cC'rtain 
litigation t'X}H'nS<'S incurred in tlw sum of $980.10, and 
ePrtain appearnncP ('harges lwfore th<> Salt Lake County 
Grand J nry- i1111rnnt-led in 1%3, in the sum of $250.00. 
1-1 he fair import of its counter-affidavit to n·sporn-Ients' 
motion for summary judgment (R. 25-28) acknowledg·es 
the only remaining issue is the amount of defendant's 
liability to plaintiffs for the claimed sum of $6,100.00 
charged at an hourly rate of $25.00 per hour and the 
swn of $2,000.00 as billed for additional services ren-
dered, for which no time charges were kept, together 
with interPst on all of tht> above amounts (Appellant's 
h rief, i1ages :3 and +). 
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':I'll<· alTirmative th•frnses set Ul) by appellant are as 
follows: 
(a) An alh•gt>d f Pt> <'on tract lwtwt>en Sugar house 
and l\f cRat>, 
(h) "\n allt>gation of unwarrantt>d and unauthor-
izPcl serviees by plaintiff l\fcRae, and 
( c) ~PrvicPs lwing bill Pd by 1'1eRae at a rate in 
PWPss of thPir reasonable value because of his training 
and (,X]wrienc·e (hilling rate, $25.00 per hour) (R. 5-6). 
To tlwse affirrnatiw dPfenses, a reply was filed 
dt>n~·ing tlwir authenticity (R. 8) thereby placing defen-
dant on its proof. An interrogatory was served upon 
defendant seeking to ascertain what contractual rela-
tionship was relying on in its first defense (sub (a) 
a hove) (R. 11). It was answered, admitting that a con-
tract (•xistPd between plaintiff McRae and Neuman C. 
P<'tt~·, as an individual, the same being a personal rP-
t ainer agTee11wnt (Attaelmwnt to R. 7). 
TlwrPaftPr, plaintiffs prepared an affidavit in sup-
port of tlu'ir cause of action, detailing the efforts ex-
1wnch•d on lwhalf of deft.ndant, substantiating in writing 
an<l. swParing to the 2-1--1- hours of recorded time spent by 
]ilaintiff l\lc·Ra(' during the few months in question, and 
stakd that tlH• sum of $2,000.00 was a fair and reason-
ahlP smn dlw plaintiff::; for the miscellaneous services 
n·ncl<·r<'d hy th<•1t1 for "nm1wrous telq>hone calls, ('Vening 
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appointrn1'nt::.;, Satnnlays, ~mHla>·s, awl holidays worked" 
( R ~1) ( tlH' fair and n'asonahle value of ::wrvices ren-
(h'red, considering the d<'11iands Jlladt~ hy defl~ndant, and 
nm·eeorded timP). 
Defendant-ap1>Pllant filP1l a <'otmter-affidavit. ThP 
matter was heard on a motion for smmnary judgment, 
\\·hieh rnotion was grant<'d. Hespondents \V<'re awarded 
a judgnH'nt in accordance \\·ith the prayer of their com-
plaint, togetlwr with inkrest and costs. 
~O UEXlTN1~ lSSl1J<: OF FAl'T JU~).L\l\'S f<'OH 
THI.AL AXD, Tl-H~REF'ORJ,~, rl'HE UH.\\'TI~G UF 
PLAlKTJF'FN' ).IOTlO~ f<' OH Sl-::\DIAHY .HTDU-
::\fEXT '\\'AS PROPER .\S .-\. ::\[A T'l1 ER OF' L.-nv. 
])d1,rnlant aH('llJ]lh'<l to ayoi<l th<' n·1,wiuing issue 
111 all :.;1 ng<'S of tliP ])istrid Court proec'P<h1µ.s. lt filed 
g'l'JlPJ'al allegations in (jtp f'orlll of d('lliHb to plaintiffs' 
eolllplaint, fai l<'<l \Yitli l'<'asorialil<' cntaint>· to res1)()nrl 
to plaintiffs' diseon'r>· d<'Yie<'. and al:so in its conntn-
affidavit failed to spPcif>· one fad \Yhieh tlw court could 
fairly lalwl an issue. 
ln an attempt to a::-;c('rtain what contraet ap1wllant 
\\·a::-; rt>lying on hebn-'('ll plaintiff MeRa(~ and ddendant, 
the contents of the ::-;a11w were sought by interrogatory 
(R 1S and l ~)), hnt no tPrn1s or conflitions were forth-
coming in l'<'SJHlllS<' to that int('rrngator:-·. Nm\'l1C'l'<' in 
dl'f<'rnlant\ ('onnh·r-af/'ir1:n-it i~ th<'!'<' :\ <1<'llinl "!' ilw 
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111111111111111 <1f ~-!--!- 11011r;-; af'fiant ;-;pp11t (IJl <1(·i'<·ndant's lmsi-
111.•;-;;-; in att,•111pti11g tfi n•f·oup SOHH· $-!-00,000.00 of mis-
apprnpriah·d fonds of dd(•ndant. Xmd1f:'re in thP coun-
1<·r-affid:wit is tlt,·n· an>· <·ompf't(•nt PvidP1we from ap-
pt·llant 's com1sPl or another attorne>· by affidavit either 
tltat th<· rate of $25.00 }Jer hour is an unreasonable ratP 
or 11011-pn·vailing ratP for S(')'Viees rPndPrPd h>· attorneys 
of tltis county on Rn hourl>· basis, and nowherp in defen-
dmit's ans\\·pr to plaintiffs' eomplaint is tlwre PVer an 
i;-;s1w rais,,d a:-; to thP failur(' of plaintiffs to supply tlw 
defrndant with an PX}Jlanation or itemization for tlw 
$fi,100.00 (']ai11wd ($25.00 pt>r hour x 2±4 hours), an issue 
raisPd for the ti111P in paragraph 7 of its counter-affi-
davit. l•'nrthPr, nowhen· in tlw pleadings is thert> evi-
dPneP of any intention of tlw parties hereto, even by 
implication, to be bound by any other fet· schedule than 
tltP pn•vailing minimum ratP of attorneys practicing in 
~alt J ,ak<· Count>'- Also, then• is no counter-affidavit 
ol" an:· attonw» lieenst>d to vractict> law in tlw State of 
1 ·talt tlwt $2,000.00 for misePllaneous :-;prvicPs n•mlered, 
in a<hlition to n·eordl'd tirn(_•, as gem·rally dPscrilw<l 
nho,.,., is unn·as<rnahl<'. 
In tl1<· l'tal1 ~tak Bar Advisor:· Handbook on Office 
_\lanag(•111ent and Fe<'S published and distributed by tlw 
l 'tah Stat(' Bar Association under the Section entitled 
"Fe<• 1-iehvdult•'' at paµ;t> 17, a rPeap of Canons of Ethie:-
oJ' tli<· .:\mniean Bar Association Canon No. 12 is set 
forth as follows: 
"In d1•tl'rn1inin~· tl1<· amount of a fr(', it is proper 
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to <·ons.<l<·r: . 1) th<' tinH· an1l labor r1•quin•d, th<~ 
novdt~- and difficulty of thP questions involved 
and the skill n•quisite pro1wrly to conduct the 
cause; (2) wlwther the af'eevtanee of employment 
in tlw partieula r easP will prPclude the lawyer's 
appParam·e for others in cases likelv to arise out 
of the transaction, and in whiC'h the1:e is a reason-
ahle Px1wrtation that othenvise he would be em-
ployed or ·will involve the loss of other employ-
11wnt \Yhile t>lllJ>loyed in the iiartiC'ular case or 
antagonisrn with othPr clients; (3) the customary 
eharges of tht.• Bar for similar services; (-!)the 
amount involved in tlw C'Ontrnversy and the benr-
fits rPsulting to tlw client from the sl'rvices; (5) 
tlw contingency or the cPrtaint:v of the compen-
sation; and ( 6) the eharacter of the employment, 
wlwther casual or for an PstahlishNl and constant 
elient. No one of these considerations in itself is 
controlling. Thf>y are mere g-uitles in ascertaining 
th<' rt>al Yaliw of tlw sc>n-iee." 
1'he prnpridy of <·valuating- s1·rvicPs rendere<l under this 
niterion has at no tinw been disputed. 
In 7 Am. Jur. >.:cl, ~Pdion :.'.(i:-:, \>ntitled '"~.\ttomeys at 
Law'' is found tlti• following: 
"The testimony of duly qualified witnesses, given 
as expert opinion evidence, is admissible on the 
issue of the value of the services of an attorney. 
Gf>nerally the testimony of expert witnesses is 
not essential, hut at times a fair and reasonable 
compensation for the professional services of a 
lawver can onlv be aseertained by the opinion of 
me1~1lwrs of th~ bar who have become familiar by 
Px1wrienee and practice with tlw eharaet<·r of 
s11<'h serviC'<'s. PradiC'ing law) <•rs have b<'<'ll h<'ld 
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to oc·cnp:· the position of experts on questions of 
this nature. 
''An attorney, as a witness, may give his opinion 
of the value of the services rendered, either from 
his own knowledge or from the nature and extent 
of the services as testified to bv other witnesses 
or hy the plaintiff himself." · 
The case of Startin r. Jf.a,dse11, 120 Utah 631, 237 
P.2d 83.J-, held that an attorm•y "·as a competent witness 
to tPstify to the reai:;onahh•ness of his services. Ko affi-
davit Pxish' against thP proposition that charges may 
IH' made in cases involving the magnitude of this em-
ploy111Pnt, for the vahw of services rendered, and also 
giving eomsidPration to the dPmands of a client as the 
same impairs thP ordPrly operation of office functioning 
and other prof Ps:.:ional Pmployment h>· necessitating work 
'.11 vvPnings, Saturdays, Sundays, holidays, and numer-
on:-; tdPphonP ealls. It would appear, therefore, since no 
dc,nial of rH~·orded hours spent is in the record, this evi-
cle11ee urnst he aeePpted as nneontroverted, hoth as to 
amount and value. 
Bv counter-affidavit, appellant sought by general 
denials to dispute the $2,000.00 claimed obligation. This 
was done without factual basis or statement of inability 
to supply the same. The attempted result was to impose 
upon plaintiffs delay in recovery of an obligation right-
fully due them. 
Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 56( e) states: 
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"'rh(•Jl a 111otion fn1· c:1111111iar>· .indp;1,,, nt ic: 111arl1· 
an<l c:upportc•(l ac: prnYid(•d in tlti:-: rul1., an ad\·Pr:-:1• 
part>· 111a>· 1101 r1·:-:t upon 111(•rt- allPµ:at ion:-: (1r <IP-
niab of !tis pleading, hut 11i:-: n•spon:-:e Ii» affi-
daYits or otl1<T\\·is<' as providPd in this rnlP 11rn.~t 
sd forth sp1•<'ifi<' fad:-: sltowinµ: that then• i:-: a 
µyn11i111• i:-::-:uP for trial. If h<· doP:-: not fnrtlt1·r 
l'(•spond, ·"lll1111iar>- .i11<lg·111Pnt, if apprnpriatP, shall 
lH· t•nt(•r1·1l aµ:ai11:-:t hi111." 
Sin<'t' tit(' <·ourt ib(•ll' is an <·x1wrt on tlu· qnPstion 
of tlw Yalu\• of 11·µ::-il sPrYiee:-:, it ean d<"t('nnine for itsPlf 
th<' fair and n·asonalill' nllu<· of S<'l'Yi('PS n•nderPcl h>· 
plaintiffs in attt•rnpting to rPeonp $-+00,000.00 in misap-
propriah•d fnnds. Sc•p FM A Fill(llltial Corv. 1·. Build 
f 11c., 11 rtah :2d 80, -tO-t P.2c1 (ilO. ln that easp it Waf' 
rnl<•cl that tlH· .Tn<lp;P ma~- fix thP amount of attomPy':-: 
fr<·s on tll<' hasis of his own knowk(lg-1• or expPriPlll'<' 
and/or in <·ornH·dion \\·ith n·f<·r1·ne1· to an approy1•d har 
:-:c·h<·<lnk In :! 11 Al!I . ./111. :!rl, "Eyi<l<·rn·1·," ]JaP:<' 9:l, i:-: 
fonnd th1· f'ollo\\·inµ: stat\•111<•111: 
". . . \\ · I 1 I' r 1 • t I 11 • p I a i 11 t i I'!' r <' I'< · r :-: t o m 10 t Ii\· r JI rn-
(' P < • < l inµ; 111· .indµ:1111·11t, and S]H'('i l'i<'all~- ha:-:1•:-: hi.~ 
riµ:l1t of adion, in \\·]10!1· or in part, 011 :-:0111dhin~ 
\d1iC'l1 app1·<ll'S in ti!<' n·<·ord of tlw prior easP, tlw 
C'onrt, i11 passing on a <lP11rnner to tlH' complaint, 
rna~· tak1· jwlieial notie<' of th(' rnattPrs app<•aring· 
in thP f'onnPr eas<'.'' 
ft \\'<J1Jld S<'l'lll 11lld1•r t]1 is l'lll(• tltat a ,J 11flg1• C'Onld 
tak<• judicial 1101 i1·\• of t}H• fj 11•:-: i\l1d l'('('Ol'd:-: of \'HS\'S ill 
!1is eourt, lH'ing tlw :o;uhjPct matter of plaintiffs' action 
ap;ainst ::q1pdlant, and tlw fact that five civil actions 
\1·<·n· c011mwncL·d hy l'Pspondents on hehalf of appellant 
in tlw Salt Lake Count~- District Court against multiple 
dd'Pmlants; that in thrPe of these actions appearances 
\\"f'l'P made hy appdlant':o; counsel without any substitu-
tion of eounsel or notice to plaintiffs herein; that sub-
s<·quentl~- one of the persons who misappropriated ap-
JH·llant's funds has lwen conunittf•d to the l~tah State 
Prison for his actions undPr an indictment of the Salt 
Lak<· Count;• (}rand Jury; and that respondents' actions, 
lH'('aUsP of tlw <liscowr~- pertaining to the ahove five 
<'iYil actions, hdped crt>ate a foundation for ciYil actions 
nm\- JH•rnling agaim:t thrt>e large Salt Lake hanking insti-
tutions in anotht•r attempt to n•coup sornP of the rnis-
apprnpriatPtl funds, all without referPnce to Canon Xo. 
I of th" Canons of Ethics of the American Bar Associ-
()( i 011 and IS-:J J _;q, 1 'tah Code Annotated 1953, which 
1irob'<·ts J'('spondPnts frm11 elient actions such as this. 
J'lainti f'fs having S<'lT<·d upon defendant interroga-
to1·ivs and rt-quests for admissions of fact, and the de-
frndant having failed to indulge in any discovery, it 
\\onld, tht-refon•, appear that the foregoing provisions 
of Huh• 5(i ( P) \rnnld he sufficient as a matter of law 
to support the summary judgment since plaintiffs, as 
t lH• rnoving party, have provided the lower court with 
(•\·idPntiary mat<'rial "in itself sufficient and the oppos-
inp; part:-- failPcl to Jll'offrr any evidentiary material when 
it i:-: pn·:"rntiabl,\- in a position to do so ... " Dupler v. 
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This n·corcl is void of anv lt>gal reason whv the court . - . 
<'JTecl in granting- of the smumary ;jmlb'1J1ent as it ·wa:-; 
''justifi<•d in coneluding that no gt'nninp issue of fact is 
pn•s<'nt, nor \rnnld mw lw prPsent at trial." Du.pler v. 
rates, supra. rndPr the rule in the Dupler cas0, plain-
tiffs hav<' estahlislwd tlwir right of recovery without 
contest and lilH'"·is<" estahlished b~· competent evidence, 
as follows: 
( l) Tlw rPasonahlP diarge to h<:• made for services 
rendNed of this natun', and 
(2) The quantum of th<:'se s~·1-vicPs, and are entitled 
to relief from a dilatory debtor eliE:>nt. 
TlH' ;judgmt>nt is snpport<•d b~- appellant's failure, 
as follmn;: 
( 1) By any discovery <h·vi<'!' PithPr before or aftN 
tlH· filing of plaintiffo' motion for sm11mary jndgm<>nt, 
tn eontrnvert thP ahov(• values h~- eornpetPnt eviu\'nce, 
( :2) 'l'o cll'ny tlH· trnthfnhwss of plaintiffs' affidavit 
and proffrr fads shmring a w·nnirn· issm•, 
(;)) To pro ff Pr t>vidPnCP hy tlw l'Pit10frst applica-
tion of tlie parnl<• evi<lPrn'!' rul<' to attl'mpt to utilize pro-
vision;-; of a 11rivat<· <•111plo~·111<'nt tontraet between one of 
tli<' plainti fl"s and an offi<·Pr of tlw ch•fendant corpor-
ation, in liis imlividual <'apa<"it~, l\J1i('h c·ontrad eontairn·1l 
11 
;-;<·vt>ral fringe henPfit provisions over and ahove cash 
compensation. 
( +) rro specify one act by plaintiffs that was not 
performed at the special insistence and request of de-
f Pndant, thf'reby ereating an issue of fact. 
'I'he pleadings in this case, together with the extran-
t>OUS facts not contained in the record on appeal, but 
11tiliz.Pd hy appellant in its statement of facts, tend to 
indieate the true nature of appellant's attitude in these 
prncPPdings. lt should he noted that originally defen-
<lant admitted little if any knowledge concerning plain-
tiffs' 1·eprt>sentation of defendant before the Grand Jury, 
hut snh~wqlwntly confessed liability (R. 25, paragraph 3, 
aml appellant's statement of facts, page 3). Likewise, 
dPf°l.11dm1t gPnerall.v argues against the expenses incurred 
and advaneed hy plaintiffs (R. 2G, paragraph 4, and ap-
1wllant's hri ef, page 3), hnt eonfesses liability. Since 
nowhere in these pleadings has defendant sought by any 
discovery device to controvert the sworn affidavit of 
vlaintiffs, but has merely elected to stand on generalities 
of "no information," "lack of reasonableness," or "de-
fendant questions," rather than get to the meat of its 
c·ontentions, and the substance of its defense (assuming 
one exists), and pay its just due obligations, plaintiffs 
:-;Jion[cl he sustained on appeal. 
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,-\pp<·llm1b nttrnipt to r<'h· <JJ1 a t<·nd<'r ol' $-l-,!J~)(J.l11. 
togdhf'r ,,·ith a im:11H•11t of $1,000.00 on J)<'e<·1nhN 9. 
1 ~Hi\ as (•vid<'nc·c· of fair and n•w..:onalil<• eon1pPnsation 
for S<'tTirPs n·ndf'n•d an<l n•irnlmrs<'lllPnt for 1·x1wnsp~ 
adva1H'P<l ~o c·nnt0st is rais<·d for $0.'-\0.10 of ex1wn~P~ 
and $:230.00 for 0 l'all(l .Jmy ap1warancP f PPS. Aft Pr dP-
dndinµ; tlJ<'S<' arnounts frnrn tlH• pa:·rnent and t0n<ln, 
tlw halancP applieahl<• to fpp is $-+,7<i0.00. ri'lw iw·ord i~ 
void .as to hm\· tl1is sum is ealeulat<•d, what is eonsidPrl'd 
in fonnulatinµ; sal!H·, i.<'., ·\\'hat houri>- ratt>, what valm· 
is attrilmt<·<l to thP in1t11<·<liak and vast work iwrformed 
at tlu• d<'111aiHl of dPf<·ndant, \\·hat consideration \\Tas 
µ;ivPn plaintiffs for thPir sPrvi<•ps in laying gToundwork 
for actions against banking institutions, or what com-
pPnsation \nts due them for hPing surreptitiously sub-
stituted as counsel in penrling aetions. \Vith thesP con-
siderations, with tlJP Court's own ahility to asse8S vahtl'S 
of sPrvie<·s, and considering- the absence of' a genuine 
issuP a:,.; raised frorn an:· pl<'ading· filc>d by d<•frndant. 
plaintiffs snhrnit it \\·as \\·di \\·itliin tlw prnvinev of tlw 
Distrid Court to Pvalnat<· plaintifff'' elairn alH1 appron 
it. Lilw\1 is<', it is witliin tli<" provi1H·e of' this Conrt to 
n·v1ew tl1<' <'\··id<•nc·<· and assl•ss tl1<' n•asonaul<'n<·~s of 
the frp eharg-ed and npprnv<· th<' arnonnL 
'l'lH' H mwrabl<' Nt<·\\·a rt M. Han son eorn•d I:· nrah1-
a tPd tlw pl<'ading·s and n·<·ords of' ti](' Court. mHl properh 
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granted plaintiffs' motion for sumrnary judgment based 
<111 the only available evidence as to the reasonable value 
of the sPrvices of plaintiffs-respondents herein. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HATCH & :McRAE 
Attorneys at Law 
Pro Se and 
L. E. RICHARDSON 
707 Boston Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney for Plaintiffs-
Respondents 
